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Foreword 
The Great Falls of the Potomac River ha figured promi

nent! in the purp es of men ince prehi tor ic time. Long 
before J ohn Smith reached the falls in 1609, groups of In
dians from East and \Vest met at this gTeat river barrier to 
trade and perform ceremonies in ho nor of the spirit of the 
" Roaring \Vaters .·· As ear l as 1754 George Washington vis
ua lized the Potomac Ri eras an importa nt aven ue of trade 
and communicat io n with the inter ior. 

R ecords sho" · that ' ith the exceptio n of 1ount Vernon, 
Great Fall wa perhaps as intimately a oc iated "ith George 
Washinaton 's everyda li fe as an other pl ace in the coun
try. As first Pres iden t of the " Patowmack Canal Company," 
Washington frequent! isited the working parties as they 
constructed the ca nal a nd lock system which skirted th e 
treacherous falls on the Virginia side. Matildavi ll e , a town of 
about 40 acres named after the wife o f " Light Horse" H arry 
Lee and consisting of var io us dwellings , gri t mill , market 
ho use, forge , sawmi ll , and tavern , sprang up a lono· the banks 
of the cana l. 

In 1802, the Patowmack Company ca na ls were es e ntially 
com pleted, and hundreds of boats pli ed the ri er , bringing 
corn and wheat, coa l and limestone, fl axseed and furs down
stream (rom th e m ounta inous regio n of Cumberland, Md. 
Many of the boats were so ld for lumber in Georo-etown , thus 
sparing the boatmen an a rduo us upstream journ ey. 

After the estab lishment of the Nat ion's Capita l, G reat 
Fal ls becam e a po pular scen ic attraction for resid ents and 
v i itor al ik e. But Great Fa ll s was n o t a lwa s so eas il y acces
sible as it is today. In I 45, a n ewspaper co lumni t, after 
praising the bea uty a nd historic inter es t of the regio n, added , 
" ... the access to this interesting pot is, o n both s id es of 
the river , by the most infam o us of roads and th e accommo
dat io ns for visitors anything but what they o ught to be ." 

Visitors to Great Fal ls now number clo e to a ha lf mil
li on annuall y and , beca use of this continuin o· a nd m ounting 
interes t, the .S. Geological Survey has jo in ed with the 
N a t io na! Park Service in preparing th i book let for better 
understand in c· and enjoym ent o f th e Great Fall s of the 
Potomac River. 

M.J2~ 
Director , 

00~ 
Director, 

U .S . Geological Survey :\' at io na l Pa rk Service 
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The falls today 
The Grea t Fa ll s o f the Po tomac Ri\'er is th e m ost pec

tacular landsca pe feature of th e \ ashington me tro politan 
area, and it has influ enced th e li ves and fo rtun es of man in 
th e Po tomac Vall ey for centuries. For co untl ess generat ions 
of Indians it was a pl ace to gather , to trade, and to fi sh . For 
th e earl y se ttl ers it was a barrier to river navigation , an ob
stac le tha t ca nal builders str uggled to overcome. For th e past 
100 years th e ri\·er above th e fa ll s has been the princ ipal 
source of wa ter for the city of \\'ashington. 

In its seaward course, th e Po tomac Ri\'er crosses man y 
small ra pids and cascades, but th ese are in ignifica nt in com
parison with the foaming fur y of Grea t Fa ll s, wh ere th e river 
drops 40 feet in about 200 yards and is chann eled in to a nar
row rock-wall ed gorge in places less than 80 fee t wid e. In the 
summer th e 'fl ow may be less th an 10 tho usand ga llons a 
second , but, during fl oods, th e fl o \\' comm onl y reaches a mil 
li on ga ll ons a second. The average fl ow is 82 ,500 ga ll ons of 
water po urin g over th e falls every seco nd and in a yea r , 
more than two and a ha lf trilli on ga ll ons- eno ugh water to 

fl ood th e entire District o f Columbia to a de pth of 180 feet. 
During two periods o f recent fl ooding-once in 1936 and 

aga in in 1942-water covered th e towpa th of th e C . and 0 . 
(Chesa pea ke and Ohio) Canal on th e faryland sid e of th e 
river and a lso spread across th e Vi sitor Center, parking lo ts, 
and maintenance building on th e Viro·ini a side. Fl oods of 
this size are most unusua l. but about once ever y 2 yea rs fl ood
wa ters rise to th e brink of th e gorge at th e fa ll s, cover ing th e 
overl ooks on th e ;\[ary land sid e and reaching to within 15 or 
20 fee t o f th e tra il s a long th e Virgini a cliffs. T here have been 
18 such fl oods since 1 9 ~ 0. 

T oday G reat Fa ll s of th e Potom ac , Ma th er Gorge. and the 
surrounding sce nic area ad ministered by the :'\ a tiona l Park 
Service provid e spl endid o pportuni t ies for outdoor r ecrea
ti on. But perh a ps most important of all , th e area serves as 
a unique outdoor laborator y fo r natu re studi es and is a pl ace 
to re fl ec t on th e impac t o f man on his na tu ra l environmen t. 



Such studies require an understanding of the landsca pe- the 
geoloCTic story concea led behind th e sce nery. This bookl et 
presents a brief account of th e geo logy of Grea t Falls, sum
marizing what is known of the events tha t fo rmed th e rocks 
and sha ped th e land . 

A few words about 
the forests 

T he orig in a l fo res ts of G rea t Fall s Park have been almost 
compl ete ly cut over since 1790; on] a few trees on the hill 
north of Difficult Run remain from presettlement times. 
After repea ted cutting and cl ea ring, fir es, and high water, 
th e bulk of th e forest lands now supports second- or third
growth trees . 

The vari ous types of plants growing in the area reflect 
differences in landsca pe features and the ava ilability of water. 
Forty- three spe ies o f trees have been recognized ; their dis
tribution and th e as oc ia ted !!rOupings of shrubs and wild 
flowers for th e five major subdivisions of the forest landscape 
are summarized in the foll owing table. 

Althou gh th e na ture of the presettl ement forests is not 
kn own, th e present co nfin ement of certain trees and shrubs 
to spec ific environm ents suggests that the bulk of the plant 
cover, exce pt for th e age and size of trees, is much like it 
was more th an 150 yea rs ago . A recent change in the forest 
is th e disappearance of chestnut trees from th e piedmont 
upl ands beca use of th e chestnut blight. 

The sketches of leaves shown in the trail logs have been 
added to ass ist you in identifying th e numerous species of 
trees growing in th e park . 
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LandscafJe featu res and forest subdiv isions 

w La ndsca pe Enviro nmental 
~ 

fea tures Fo rest subdivisio ns influence "' Appea rance 
~ 
~ 

Promin e nt species Other species Sma ll trees and shrubs 0 

0 

~ 
Flood pl a ins Syca more Elm Ameri ca n hornbea m White trunks and Floods at least once 

0 Gree n ash Boxcld cr pice bush branches of every two years. 
Sil ver mapl e Pawpaw sycamore are 
River birch Silk y co rn cl typical. 
Cottonwood 

Redrock terrace Post oa k Virg ini a pine Blueberries Sma ll , stunted, Rocky gro und of 
R ed oa k Pignut hi ckory America n holly heav il y bra nched Rea r Islan d a nd 

White oa k Dogwood trees. a lo ng cliffs. 
Chestnut oa k Fringe tree R are ly fl oods. 
R ed ceda r i\fo un ta i n-ho l Iy 

Pi ed mo nt upl an ds White oa k R ed oa k, Sca rl et Mo unta in -la urel Vari abl e : from Hills a nd slopes--
Black oa k oa k, Ch estnut Dogwood , Sh adbush small , seco nd- underl a in by dee p 

oa k, So uth ern i\l a pl c lca f viburnum growth sa plings to so il. ever fl oods. 
R ed oa k, ta ll , stra ight-
Yell ow po pla r, trunked la rge 
Virginia pine, trees; d ense to 
Shonlca f pin e o pen undergrowth. 

Swamps Red ma pi c Pin oa k Spicebush Dense tangle o f Poorl y dra in ed d e-
O aks Will ow oa k South ern arrowroot shrubs. pressio ns a nd low 

Swamp white oa k Po iso n-sumac a rc<~s . Wa ter close 
So UJ·gum Alder to surface o r stan d-

ing. Floods ra re ly 
on Bea r Island. 

A rc<~s o f past usc Box e lder Ye ll ow pop la r Spicebush B n t, poorly fo rmed I n tense <~c ti v ity by 
Elm H o ney lot ust .J apa nese ho neysuckle trees; weed y ma n a t .\1a tilda-

'-"' 
Black locust Black wa lnut " Esca ped " culti va ted g ro und . ville an d a ro und 

shrubs ca n a I lockh ouses. 



Roa ring wa ters 
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The· river and the land 

A ll landsca pes are th e result of a continuing struggle be
tween th e deep-seated earth forces that raise the land above 
sea level a nd the forces o( eros io n that grad u a ll y wear down 
the la nd's surface. Sedimentation-the deposition of the prod
u cts o f eros ion-mod ifi es th e landsca pe o nl y slight! . Erosion 
begins' ith the weathering of rocks-the chemica l decay and 
solu t ion of minera l gTa ins and the m echanica l d isintegTat ion 
of rocks b y frost. The resulting debris is carr ied into strea ms 
a nd rivers by running water , aga in a id ed by fros t act io n and 
the slow creep of so il down the slo pes . Once in the streams 
th e de bris is transported sea ,ra rd , part ly in solu t io n , pa rtl y 
as mud and si lt in suspension , and part ly as sa nd , gravel , and 
boulder . The Potom ac Ri ver is es timated to carry more than 
1.6 millio n to ns of sed im ent and 1.1 million tons of d issol\'ed 
m a teri a l over the fa lls eac h year. Th is am o unts to 230 tons 
of mater ia l remoYed from each square mile of th e river 's 
dra inage a rea a l.J ove th e fa ll s. 

T he Po tomac, lik e o th er At lantic seaboard ri\'ers, heads 
in t he Appa lac hi an M ounta in s and fl o ws eastward to the 
Atlantic Ocean. T he river crosses the Blue Ri dge through 
a narrow ga p be lo w H arpers Ferry and c uts ac ross Catoctin 
Mountain , the e:1sternmost ridge o f the Appalach ia ns, through 
a simi lar gap at Point o f R ocks. From there to irs mouth at 
C hesa peake Bay. t he r iver fl ows across three m ajor landscape 
prov inces: a broad lowland between Point of R ocks a nd Sen
eca that is ca ll ed the Frederick Val le in 1\fary land a nd the 
Leesb urg Bas in in Virg inia; the Piedmont Pl ateau, between 
Seneca a nd \Vashington ; a nd th e A tl a ntic Coas tal Pl a in , be
tween \ Vashi ngton a nd C hesapea ke Bay . 
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BLOCK DIAGRAM OF THE D. C. REGION SHOWING PHYSIOGRAPHIC PROVINCES AND GEOGRAPHIC AND GEOLOGIC FEATURES 
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PIEDMONT PLATEAU FOUR MILES BELOW GREAT FALLS NEAR CARDEROCK 
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ATLANTIC COASTAL PLAIN, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 

CROSS SECTIONS OF POTOMAC RIVER VALLEY 
SHOWING TYPICAL SHAPE IN EACH LANDSCAPE PROVINCE 

Each cross sect ion is a ppro x imate ly 4 miles lo ng 
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The nawre of the la ndscape and ri\·er \'a il e 111 each o£ 
thee prov ince i determi ned large ly b th e na ture of the 
under! in o- ro k . The Frederick Valle · and Leesburg Ba in 
are underlain principal! · b red and tone and hal e that 
'"ere deposited durino· the Tria sic Period, about 200 million 

ears ao-o. Because these r ck are rath r ea il erod e l, the 
land' surface is near! fl at; slopes are gentle and smooth. 
The river is wide, lugo-i h , and shall ow and is flank ed b y 
broad flats [req u ntl y covered by floodwater . 

The Piedmont Platea u is a rolling, hilly upland under
lain by ha rd rocks . A lthough these ro ks a re very resistant to 
erosio n, they are ubj ect to chemica l d e a which in places 
extend to depths of 100 feet and proclu e d eep reel c layey 
so il s. The sma ll er treams on th e uplands have not ut through 
the blanket of o il and d ecayed rock and th us flow in broad 
va ll eys and w id e flood plains, but th e larger streams have cut 
thrOLwh to hard r o ks and flow within narrow steep-sid ed 
va ll eys hav in o- constricted fl ood pl a ins. 

The nat ure o f th e vall ey o f the Potomac aero s the Pied
mo nt Pl a tea u is quite var iab le. Above ,rea t Falls th e va ll ey 
is steep sided bu t wide, and in m ost pl a ·es the r iver is broad , 
shallow, and pl ac id ; in a fe" · places, ho wever, r iffles and 
rap ids break the quiet water as it passe across res istant ledges 
o( rock. The numero us i la nds a re composed o£ sand and 
gravel la id down by the riYer , and none o f them rise much 
above the leve l of the fl ood that occ urs about o nce every 
2 yea rs. t Great f a lls the character of the ri er changes 
abrupt! . From there to Theodore Rooseve lt I land it fl ows 
within a seri es o[ narrow rock-g irded ha nn e ls twisting be

tween cliff a nd flat-to pped bed ro k islands that rise high 
above th e leve l of the hig hes t kn ow n fl od . Pass ing over a 
series of ra pids a nd low falls , incl uding Yel lo' Fal ls, Stubb le
fi e ld Fall , a nd Litt le Falls, the rive r reac hes a pproximate ly 
the level o f the sea a t Chain Bridge. 

As the river fl ows beneath th e Arl ington i\Iemoria l Bridge, 
it leaves the Piedmont Pl a teau and ente rs the tlantic oasta l 
Pl a in. The Coastal Pl a in is und erl a in b y layered depos its of 
sand , clay, gTavel, a nd shells la id clown in the sea wh en it 
encroached o nto the eas tern edge of th e contin ent at various 
times during th e past 100 millio n years. In cro s sect io n , 
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thee d e po it resembl e a g igan t ic \redge ra ng ing fro m thick

n es es o f a fe" · fee t n ea r th e inl a nd ed ge to n ea rl y 10,000 feet 
al o ng th e l\Iar ybnd coa t. Che apeake Bay and it sy tem of 
e tuar ie ar e a nc ient ,-a ile · cut in th e oft ecl im e n t o f th e 

Coasta l Pl a in ''"h e n ea leYel tood much lowe r. \\' he n th e 
sea rose to its prese nt le\'e l, th e ,-a ll eys " ·ere fl ooded. The 
Po to m ac RiYer occ upi es o n e o f thee " dr0 \\'11 ed " \'ail e · b e
tween \Vashin o- to n and it s m outh at P o int L ooko ut. The 

broad riYer , her e a ffec ted b · tid es and na\'iga ble by ocean
go ing ship , is flanked b y \\'id e lo ,1· Aood pla in s and , in a fe ,1· 

pl aces, by bluffs can ·ed o ut o f th e so ft C oa tal Pl a in rock by 
wa , .e . 

The bo undary b e t\\' een th e hard rocks o f th e Pi edm ont 
Platea u and th e so ft , easil y erod ed rocks o f th e Coa tal Plain 
i call ed th e Fall Line becau se it is th e lin e al o ng \1·hich fa lls 
a nd rapids are fi1st enco untered in asce n d ing th e m ajo r ri,·er s. 
It marks th e heacl o f n a\'i ga tio n {'o r ocea ngo ing ship and th e 
fa rth es t po int d u ,1·nstrea m th a t th e stream s ca n b e eros eel by 
fo rds o r small b ridge . Fo r thi r eason , m a n y of the c itie o f 
th e ea tern ea b oa rcl from Trento n . N . J. . to :\l acon , C a ., 
were es ta bli heel a lo ng th e Fa ll Lin e . 

!tho ug h th e na ture o f th e ri,·er \'a ll ey is la rge ly con 

troll ed by th e pro pe rti es o f th e und erl ying r ocks, th ese a lon e 
are not suffic ient to expl a in th e orig in o f th e fa ll s and th e 
Po tomac G orge. If th ey we re, o n e wo uld expect Grea t Fa ll s 
to lie a t the Fall Lin e, rath er than 15 miles upstream in th e 
middl e o f th e Pieclm o m Platea u . The r eason for th e pre ent 
loca ti on o f Grea t Fa ll s must be so ug ht thro ug h studies o f th e 

geologic histo r y o f th e P o tom ac RiYer va ll ey. 
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Til e carving of th e fa ll s continues 
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The origin of the Potomac 
River valley and the carving 

of Great Falls 
As th e sea fin a ll y ' i thdrew from the Atlan tic Coasta l 

Pl a in in the Washington area between 10 and 20 m illion 
years ago, streams draining eastward from the A ppalac hian 
Highl ands spread a blanket of sand and gravel over the newly 
exposed sea fl oor and nearby par ts of the Piedmont Plateau. 
T his deposit wa not la id down by a single major river, but 
by numerous strea ms that constantl y shi fted their courses 
back and for th to form a complex ser ies of fa n-shaped de
posits tha t coalesced into the bl anket of sa nd and gravel. 
R emnants of this blanket are st ill preserved ca pping some of 
th e highest hill s in the Piedmont near Tysons Corner, Va. , 
5 miles south of G reat Fa ll s. T he deposit is a source of sand 
and gTavel used for construction purposes in the metropoli tan 
area. 

Con t inu ed slow upli ft of the Piedmont Pla teau and the 
A ppalachian Highlands to the wes t increased the slope of 
the land su rface, causing the strea ms to deepen their va ll eys 
and eventuall y to coalesce into a r iver which was to become 
the Potomac. As this r iver dee pened its va ll ey, scattered rem
nan ts of its former Rood pla ins were left at vari ous levels as 
grave l-covered ter races. About 2 million years ago the r iver 
had succeeded in carving a broad , open valley in approx i
mately its presen t pos it ion. 

With th e beginning of continental glac ia tion in th e Ple is
tocene Epoc h - abo ut 2 to 3 milli on years ago- sea level was 
lowered, and th e Potomac River began deepening this earl y 
va ll ey. As water was wi thdrawn from the oceans to fo rm the 
great ice sheets on th e land , sea level around th e world fe ll 
by as much as 500 fee t. Most of the con tinental shelf off the 
eastern U nited States was exposed , and th e shoreline lay as 
much as 75 miles eas t of its present position . Actually, conti
nental glac ia tion occurred not just once, but a t leas t fou r 
times in th e last 2 to 3 million years. T he last glac ial episode 
ended onl y about 15 thousand years ago . 
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STAGES IN THE CARVING OF GREAT FALLS. The area of the block diagrams covers about the 
some area as that shown on the mop. Refer to the mop for scale and names of geographic feOtures. 

A. The Great Falls area as it probably appeared before the Ice Age. The river occupies a brood 
volley, and the future site of the falls is marked by rapids and ledges of resistant rock. Grovel-covered 
benches (T) ore remnants of on older, higher volley floor . Difficult Run (0 - 0 ') flows across a brood, 
flat flood plain to empty into the Potomac River . 

B. The some landscape during a period late in the Ice Age . The lowered sea level has caused 
the river to cut deeply into the floor of its former volley . Floods at this time may hove been even higher 
and more frequent than they ore today because of greatly in creased snowfall. The downcutting has 
been relatively rapid in the slightly softer rocks below Great Falls and especially rapid where the rocks 
ore broken along a fault (F-F ' ). At F the r iver encounters o ser ies of closely spaced fractures or joints . 
This zone of weakness has caused the river to cu t laterally (J- J'). Diversion of water into the deeply 
cu t channels along the fault and frac1ure zone has caused the river to abandon several channels on 
the Maryland side , including the one now occupied by W idewoter (W- W '). Th e channel around 
Glade Hill (G-G ' ) still carries water, but i t is rapidly being cut oH . Deepening of the river volley 
has caused DiHicult Run to correspondingly deepen rhe lower port of its volley (D-D'), destroying its 
old flood plain and building o new lower one. 

C. Great Falls today . Continued erosion along the fracture zone (J-J') has diverted all the 
water from the channel around Glade Hill (G- G'J. Chonnelways ore now being cut upstream from 
the fracture zone, leaving Olmsted (0) and Falls (F/) Islands above water level. Construction of the 
dam (X-X') to divert water into the Washington aqueduct has further modified the deta il s of the land
scope above the falls. Most of Conn Island (C), for example, has been built since the construction of 
the dam. The abandoned channel north of Bear Island (8) has been flooded by building dams at W 
and W' so that it could be used as port of the C. and 0 . Canol. Difficult Run (D- D') continues to 
deepen its volley so that its old flood plain survives only above the first rapids (D). 

c 
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As sea le el fell, the river cut corresponding! deeper into 
the floor of its former valley. The valley wa rapidly deep
ened in the soh, easily eroded material in the Coastal Plain, 
but in the hard rocks of the Piedmont Plateau the clown
cutting was much slo"·er. It ' as this clowncutting into the 
hard bedrock floor of the older wider valle that produced 
the spectacular rocky gorge of the Potomac between Little 
Fal ls and Great Falls. At Great Falls the river encounters a 
ser ies of thick layers of metamorphosed sandstone that are 
particularly resistant to erosion, and these hard ledges have 
slowed the progress of valley cutt ing. The r iver va ll ey above 
Great Fal ls thus remains essentia ll y the unmodified, original 
pre-Pleistocene valley, but below the falls the river flows in 
a gorge excavated within the last 2 million years. Alono- the 
gorge the origi nal va ll ey floor can be recognized as a flat 
o-ravel-covered bench 50 to 60 feet above the present river 
level. MacArthur Boulevard follows thi s bench from Cabin 
J ohn to A nglers Inn. Some of the deta il s of the cu ttino- of 
the gorge and the scu lpturing of Great Fa ll s are illustrated 
m the block diagTams. 

The origin of the rocks 
As th e Potomac River strips away the so il and cu ts in to 

the und er lying bedrock , it lays bare a fascinating record of 
events stretching back in t ime 500 million years or more. 
In order to reconstruct this story, we must look beyond the 
obvious cracks and frac tures which control the form of the 
river gorge, and study the more subtl e features of th e rocks. 
A brief search around the Great Fa ll s area reveals fi e dis
tinct kinds o ( rock: mica sc his t, metagraywacke, am phibolite, 
granite, and lamprophyre (see table on page 17) . The mica 
schists, metagraywackes, and amphibolites are rocks that have 
been deeply buried within the ea rth 's crust and transformed 
(metamorphosed) by heat and pressure to the ir present sta te. 
Prior to metamorphism the schists were muds or shales, the 
metagraywackes were beds of muddy sandstone, and the am
phibo li tes were orig ina ll y sheets of lava or once-molten rock 
similar to basa lt. 
<Ill \\' a terworn rocks keep sil ent vigi l over th e Potomac Ri ver 
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Name 

r-. rica schist 

~~ etagraywacke 

Amphibolite 

Granite 

Lamprophyre 

Th e rocks al Creal Falls 

Descrip tion 

Abundant coa rse flak es of mica oriented a long 
parall el pl anes. Th in ve inl ets of quartz cut
ting the schist stand out as a d eli ca te ne twork 
of ribs on wea thered outcrops. 

Fin e-grain ed quartz and some mica. R ock has a 
suga ry texture on weathered outcrops : occurs 
interstra tifi ed with mica schist in layers 3 
inches to 3 fee t in thickn ess. 

Black crysta ls of hornbl ende in white to pink 
feldspar: occurs in layers 2 to 100 feet in 
th ick ness. 

Quartz a nd fe ldspar with mica: occurs as cross
cutting sheets and irregula r masses. 

Ch iefly mica; occu rs as crosscuttin g sheets. 

Color 

Silvery g ray; 
wea th ers to 

reddish brown. 

Light bluish gray 
to buff. 

Dark green to black. 

White to pink. 

Dark gree n. 

Original rock 

Shale or mudstone. 

M ucld y sandstone. 

Once-molten rock 
similar to basalt. 

Once-molten rock 
with high silica 
content. 

Once-molten rock 
with low silica 
content. 



The shales and muddy sandstones were deposited on the 
bottom of an ancient ocean , probably in a deep trough near 
the coast of a rugged landmass. Farther east, near C ha in 
Bridge, the metamorphosed sha le and sandstone exposed in 
the sides of the valley at Great Falls grade in to thick deposits 
of muddy sandstone contain ing jumbled pebbles and boul
ders of quartz, amph ibolite, gran ite, and other rocks. These 
materia Is "·ere depos ited by huge submarine la nds! id es that 
cascaded clown the steep ea tern side of the trough. The 
muddy sandstones at Great Falls were probably formed from 
thick slu rries of mud and sand that moved dow nslope from 
the main slides and came to rest in the bottom of the trough. 
The shales at Great Fall were origina ll y muddy sed iments 
that were carr ied seaward by ocean cu rrents and sett led to 
th e bottom during the quiet in terva ls between the slides. 
Soon after deposition of these sediments, molten lava was 
inj ected in thick shee ts parallel to the layers o f sa ndstone and 
shale and cooled to form the layers of basaltlikc rock that 
later became amphibolit e. The hio·h landmass from which 
these sed im ents were eroded has lono· been obi iterated , but 
it probably lay on ly a few mil es to the east. It was made up 
large ly of granite lik e rocks simil ar to those exposed today 
near Baltimore which arc abo ut 1, 100 million years o ld . 

The exact time when the sediments were clepo ited is 
uncertai n because no fossils have been found in them, but 
elating of a rare radioactive mineral (z ircon) in the amphibo
lites shows that the amphibolites were intruded about 550 
million years ago, and the sediments are probably about the 
same age. 

Since first formed , these rocks have und ergone a full a nd 
varied history. As younger sed iments acc umul ated a bove 
them , they became accordingly more deeply buried. They 
were later compressed, folded , metamorphosed , and fin all y 
int r ud ed by gran ite. T he different stages in this complex 
sequ ence of metamorphic events arc o utlin ed in th e accom
panying figure. T he tota l thickness of sed im en t that acc umu
lated ca n be inferred from laboratory experiments " ·hich 
show that a mineral (silliman ite) which grew in the sch ists 
when the gra ni tes were intruded requires a temperature of 
1150°F and a pressure of 80 ,000 pounds per square inch to 
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and muddy sandstone 

The layers of rock are folded and the mud
stones recrystall i ze to form mica schists. 
The flakes of mica grow in parallel planes 
to form a new structure - sch i stos ity 
which cuts across the orig inal layer ing 

The growth of large crystals of kyan ite and 
andalusite push the planes of sch i stos ity 
aside 

The layers are folded aga in, and new 
planes of schistosity are formed at angles 
to the first 

Rocks are fractured and molten ma terial 
wells up along the cracks to fo rm gran ite 
intrusions. Kyanite and andalu site are 
altered to sillimanite 

STRUCTURAL AND METAMORPHIC HISTORY 
OF CRYSTALLINE ROCKS 
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Old flood plains 

Flood plains of the river and its 
tr ibu taries above Great Falls 
and of the Difficul t Run above 
irs falls . These flood plains 
occupy volley boftoms that 
were not deepened during the 
cu ffing of the gorge. They 
ore underlain by silt, sand, 
and grovel deposited by floods 
that st ill cover these areas 
every few years 

Young flood plains 

Flood plains of the river above 
Great Falls . These flood 
plains have formed since the 
cu tting of the gorge and the 
development of Great Falls . 
They ore underlain by materials 
similar to those of the old 
flood plains and ore also 
covered by floods every few 
years 

ROCKVILLE 7 I 

< •. 

:·: 

M AP EXPLA N AT ION 

Bedrock terra ce 

Areas of bore rock and rock 
thinly veneered with sand and 
gravel . These areas ore rem· 
nonts of the old volley floor 
scoured bore during cutting 
of the gorge. The upper 
surface corresponds in altitude 
and age to the valley floor 
occupied by the old flood 
plain above Great Foils 

Piedmont up la nds 
Well-drained uplonds underlain 

by thick clayey soils and deeply 
decoyed crystalline rocks simi
lar to the fresh rocks exposed 
along the river and on the 
bedrock terrace . Exposures 
of fresh rock ore very rare , 
except on steep hillsides at the 
edge ol the river volley 

CA PITAL BELTWAY INTERCHANGE 15 

I 
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DOWNSTREAM 

MILES ABOVE ANGLERS INN 0 

Swamps 
In the uplands swamps generally 

occur at the edge of flats 
bordering small streams; on 
the bedrock terrace they occupy 
depressions between bedrock 
ribs and knobs . The Iorge 
swamp west of Glode Hill 
occupies on old channel of the 
river that was abandoned as 
the gorge wos cu t 

GB 

Self-guiding trail showing 
numbered stops 

Other trails 

TRAIL MAP OF THE GREAT FALLS AREA SHOWING LANDSCAPE SUBDIVISIONS 
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form ; it would require a bl ank et o f sedim ents about ll mil es 
thick to prod uce thi s press ure. T he exac t age o E this deforma
t io n and r ecr ysta llit.atio n i unkn own , bu t dates on simil a r 
grani tes near Ba lt imo re suggest th at th e gTa nites a t Grea t 
Fa ll s were intruded about 425 million years ago, and m ost of 
th e deforma tio n mu st ha,·e been accompli shed by tha t tim e. 

Thus far in the histo ry o f th ese rocks , events were con 
tro lled by forces dee p within th e ea r th which led to th e clown
buck ling o f th e sea fl oor , acc umul a tion o [ sediments , and 
la ter compress io n and fo lding. After th e empl ace m ent of 
th e granite, however, a fundam enta l cha nge took place; th e 
ea rth 's cru st stopped m oving clown. a nd slO\d y began to ri se 
aga in , ca rrying the Grea t Fall s rocks back to \\'a rcl th e earth 's 
su r face wh ere we ftnd them today . As th e crust rose, o,·er
lying rocks were eroded , a nd th e r esulting d ebris was trans
ported wes tward, wh ere it acc umulated as thick sedimentar y 
d eposits which n ow make up th e m a in part of the Appa
lachi an M ounta in s. Erosio n was very r apid during· th e init ial 
stages o f this uplift , suggesting th a t th e Pi edmont area at that 
t im e was very m ountain o us, perh a ps lik e th e R ocky l\foun
ta ins today . 

As erosi on fo ll o wed uplift, tempera tures in th e r ocks a t 
Great Fa ll s gTadu a ll y clec lin ecl , and th e rocks becam e frac
tured as th ey cooled . A lo ng som e of th e fractures, mo lten 
rock materia l o f a different type rose and so lidifi ed to form 
th e shee ts o r dik es o f lamproph yre. Da ting o f th e min erals 
in th e lamproph yres sho ws that they were intruded about 
360 mi llion yea rs ago. L a ter, m ovem ent occ ur red a long o th er 
fr ac tures, ca ll ed fa ults. Commo nl y, t he rock a lo ng th em is 
sha ttered and crushed so th a t it is m or e easil y eroded th an 
th e unbroken rocks on e ither s id e. T he stra ight nar row sec
tion o f rit e gorge belo 11· R ocky Islands is cu t a lo ng o ne such 
fa ult. 

A lo ng other para llel fa ul ts, hot solu t io ns [rom below de
posited thick ve in s o f white qu art! .. Som e of t hese ve in s ca rry 
sm a ll am o unts o [ nat ive gold \r hich was min ed sporadicall y 
in th e area [rom 1867 un t il as recentl y as I 94 1. l\[ an y o [ th ese 
fa ul ts and quartz ve ins ha,·e the sa m e orien tat ion as fa ults o f 
Tr iass ic age (a bo ut 200 million yea rs o ld ) a few miles to the 
west , an d the fa ul ts a t Great Fa ll s m ay be o f the sa me age . 
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The Triassic faults a ppea r to ha\' e develo ped in re ponsc 
to a final stage of uplift , a reg ional arching and stretching o f 
the P iedmont rocks, which produced a eries of fault-bounded 
basins by subsidence of keys ton e-shap d blocks. Th ese ba in 
were th en fill ed with th e red sha les and sa nd stones of Tri
assic age " ·h ich crop out a few mil es " ·est of Grea t Fall in th e 
Leesburg Basin and Frederick Vall ey. 

At th is stao·e in the geologic story, we have come fu ll 
circle ; th e record of th e rock merges " ·ith th e origin of th e 
river and th e development o ( it \'a ll ey . But the chronicl e of 
the r iver and the rocks is told best not by " ·ords and sketche 
on a pr inted page, bu t by th e face of th e Janel and by th e 
rocks th emselves. T o read th e story for yo urse lf, you are in
vited to tak e one or more of the tra il s maintained by the 
National Park Serv ice on either side of the r iver. 
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FLOOD-PLAIN 
TREES 

sycamore 
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Trail log- Great Falls, 
Virginia 

T his wa lking tour is designed to acqu a int yo u with 
the important geological feat ures that ca n be seen 
from the park trails . To help you find the sto ps 
that are indicated, sma ll lig ln-colored ova l signs 
have been placed in strategic places to point yo ur 
way. At eac h stop th ere will be imil ar signs that 
have the stop number on i t. Le ngth 2. 14 mil es. 

i\f il eage 

0.00 Leave so uth entran ce of Visitor Center. Cross 
o ld Pa towm ack Ca na l and walk to nearest 
over look at the brink of the falls . 

0.12 (A bout 250 paces.) Stop Gl. A closeup of 
Great Falls. The total drop o[ the river here 
from the uppermost rapids to the cha nn el 
below thi s over look is abo u t 40 feet; the cas
cade direct ly in front of you is 16 fee t high . 
The nar rowest part of the chann el below th e 
fa ll s here is 75 feet wide at norm a l stages of 
the river. The foam commo nl y see n below 
the falls is detergent suds- ev id ence of wa
ter po llution from towns a nd c iti es upstream. 

T he rock here is m etagraywacke, a type 
of metamorphosed sandston e. T he conspic
uo us layers in thi outcrop are the or ig inal 
layers or beds in which the sa nd was de
posited on the sea bottom but which were 
turn ed on edge as the rocks were fo lded . 
The sa nd gra in s in som e of the layers are as 
large as B-B's , but most of the sa nd is much 
fin er. T he sa me laye rs are plainly visible in 
the rock y isla nds in the middle of the falls. 

1ote how the river cha nn els follow the rock 
layers. 



Notice a lso th e straight fr ac tures or joints 
th a t cut ac ross the rock la ·ers . These jo ints 
form ed as th e rocks were uplifted and coo led. 
Th e most conspicuo us jo ints are nearly ver
tica l and perpendicul ar to the rock layers. 
T hese joints brea k the rock in to blocks, mak
ing it easier for th e river to qu arry away the 
r esistant laye rs. Each of the cascad es in th e 
fa ll s marks a place where the river passes 
over a g roup o f jo ints. 

R eturn to path a long· o ld Patowm ack Ca
na l, turn left and walk sou th (dow nstream). 

0. 27 (A bout 320 paces .) Marker here shows level 
of 1936, 1942 , and 1937 Roods. In, 1936 the 
wa ter in th e m iddl e of the river was m ore 
th an 80 fee t d ee p. T urn left here and walk 
abo ut 50 feet to overl ook . 

0.28 (A bout 20 paces.) Stop G2 . Vista of the falls 
and view of the old TiveTbed. T he level sur
face on which you stand was part of the bed 
of the r iver before t he gorge was cu t and the 
fa ll s were form ed . From here you can trace 
the surface u pstream and see that it becomes 
th e presen t riverbed a few h un dred yards 
above the fa ll s. 

:\'ot ice the nearly r ight-angle turn in the 
ri ve r at this poi n t. Above th is point the ri,·er 
is fo ll ow ing the rock layers ; here it turn s to 

fo li o\\· a zone of weak ness ca used by closely 
spaced jo in ts l ike those visib le at Stop G l. 

R etu rn to path a long Patowmack Canal 
and continue sou th (dow nstream). 

0.42 (A bout 300 paces .) Large ou tcro p of rock in 
the trai l. T hi s rock is mica schi st conta in ing 
lenses and pods of white q uartz. :\'otice how 
th e layers are cr um pled and fo lded . T his oc
curred d u r ing meta morph ism that con verted 
the rock from shale to schist. 

silver maple 

green ash 
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American hornbeam 
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This urface is part of the old ri\·erbed. 
The exposed rock wa rounded and smoothed 
by the ri,·er. 

Continue along same path. 

0.61 (About 400 paces. ) Trail intersection at 
wooden bridge over o ld ca nal bed . Turn left 
off main trail. 'Valk about 125 yards and 
turn right on steep side trail leading clown 
into sma ll stream valley. Go about 10 yards 
upstream and cro s creek. T he narrow valley 
that yo u face in cross ing the stream was man 
made, an ear ly auempt to provide an o utlet 
for the Patowmack Cana l. T he main valley 
" ·as cu t a long a series of thin lamprophyre 
dike , severa l of which are exposed in a sma ll 
waterfall about 15 ya rds farther upstream . 
Scramble up steep trai l on so uth side of va l
ley. Abo ut 30 yards after cross ing stream, 
turn right and follow tra il south (down
stream). 

0.75 (A bout 300 paces. ) Stop G 3. Th e Mathe1· 

Gorge . The cliff be low is abo ut 65 feet high. 
The river here is about 220 feet wide a nd is 
25 feet deep at normal stages of the river. 

Sight a long the fl at rock face toward the 
1\Iary la nd shore. You an see a ser ies of deep 
vert ica l clefts in the cliff face which are dikes 
of lamprophyre. They look as though they 
sho uld project across the river to about this 
point, but the extension of them on this side 
o[ the ri,·er is about 80 feet upstream . This 
offset is ca used by a fault that li es beneath 
the river . The stra ight steep-s ided gorge here 
has been cut by the river in the cru shed and 
broken rock alo ng the fault. T he fault zone 
is more eas il y eroded th a n the so lid rocks on 
e ith er side. 

The rock here is mica schist. About 25 
feet to the north (upst rea m) is a ve m of 



Lamprophyrc dikes (indicated by white clots) on the Maryland · 
side of the river as seen from Stop G3 on the Virginia side. 
Location of Stop G5 on the Iaryland sid e is also shown . 

quartz more than a foot thick. Gold was 
mined from similar veins at several nearby 
places on the Maryland side of the river. 

0.88 (About 275 paces. ) Follow narrow but dis
tinct trail downstream along brink of gorge 
past river-smoothed outcrops of mica schist. 

At the junction of two trails, continue on 
40 yards where a twin-trunked tree is living 
testimony of the flood of 1889 (the year of 
the Johnstown flood ) . The single inclined 
trunk grew vertical! y but was felled . The 
vertical trunks started to grow when the par
ent tree was felled. Their age tells us that 
the tree was felled in 1889 by a flood as 
large as that in EJ 36. 

river birch 
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BEDROCK-TERRACE 
TREES 

28 

0.92 

R etrace steps to trail ju nct ion , tur n left 
on crosstra il for abo u t 40 yards to main tra il 
a long Patowmack Ca na l. T urn left (down
stream). 

Ruins of li ft lock on the Pa tow mack Ca nal. 
T he lock is bu il t chi efl y of reddish-brown 
sa ndstone of: Triass ic age that was q uarried 
nea r Seneca, 8 mi les upstrea m hom G reat 
Fa lls, and carried dow nriver b y boat. The 
same " Seneca Stone" was used in man y of 
th e o lder b ui ldings in dow n town W ashing
ton . 

At tr ail fo rk at lower end o f lock foll ow 
right (upper) branch of tra il. 

Ri,·er-worn pebbles wedged in a rock cra nn y more tha n 50 fee t 
above the norma l wa ter leve l. 



Beyond th e trail entering on th e left and 
to th e n ext sto p, yo u pass through a red oak 
a nd pos t oak fo rest, t pica! of th e ancien t 
r iverbed which is now a beprock terrace 
orne 60 fee t a bove the river. A lso gro 11·ing 

here ar e Virg inia pine, cedar, pignu t hick
ory, white oak, and chestnut oak. T his type 
of fores t is presen t on th e fl at sur face above 
th e cliffs across th e river . 

1.08 (About 350 paces .) Stop G4. Potholes. H ere 
are severa l unusua ll y good exampl es of po t
ho les - circ ul ar holes groun d in th e rock by 
pebbl es and boulders churn ed by th e r ive r 
wh en it was a t this level. (See page 34, Stop 
G 2, Mar yland tra il log, for a discuss ion of 
th e formation of th ese holes.) Som e o f th e 
pebbles left by th e river ca n still be seen in 
th e po tho les and wedged in crannies in the 
rock ou tc ro ps. The sm a ll pond to th e wes t, 
b etween here and th e stee p hill , was once a 
side channel of th e river. 

Leave tra il and wa lk over to edge o f th e 
gorge. Large potho les ca n be seen a t th e 
present river level and ma ny sma ll er ones a t 
th e top of th e cliffs on th e l\faryla ncl sid e. 

Looking upstream you ca n see ev idence 
of th e effec t o f fl ooding on plant li fe . ' ea r 
th e to ps o ( th e cliffs th e rocks are rough and 
sh arp and are covered by severa l spec ies of 
gray lichens. Som e are lea flik e, o th ers a re 
tight crusts cemented to th e rock. The large 
ones th a t look lik e warty, gray po tato chips 
are Um !Ji licaria. The ligh t-gr ay, spreading 
on es are Pan nelia co nsjJeTSa. Th e gray cru st 
th at requires close exa min ati on to see is L e
cmJ oHl cin era . The lichens are a live. If wa
tered they turn so ft and green in 5 to 10 
minutes . Fl oods reac h th ese levels onl y ra re
ly, perh a ps once ever y 10 to 20 years . 

red oak 

pignut hickory 
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SWAMP TREES 

red maple 

pin oak 
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About 20 to :lO [eet below the cliff edge 
ts an irregular band marked by dark-olive
green patches of moss (Grimmia laevigata). 
This species is common on many kinds of 
rocks in the Great Smoky ]\fountains and 
sou thern Blue Ridge; here it is grow ing at 
its northernmost limit. Th is zone is fl ooded 
about once e \·ery 2 years . Below the moss 
and ex tend ing clown to l 0 or 20 feet above 
normal water level, the rocks have a yell ow
ish cast which is cl ue to ye ll ow a nd orange 
lichens (Candelariella vitellina). This zone 
is Aoodecl several times each year. 

:\'car the base o[ the cliffs, just above nor
mal water level , the rocks are covered with 
a metallic purplish -black coat ing that con
sists of iron and manganese ox id es. 

Return to trail a nd co ntinu e so uth 
(dow nstream). 

1.1 5 (Abo ut 150 paces. ) Stop GS. A geological 
Jm zz le. A long the tra il arc many rounded 
pebbles, cobb les, and boulders left behind 
by the river when it fl owed at this level. T his 
boulder, 5 feet in diameter and estimated to 
weigh over G tons, is the gTa ndcladcl y of them 
a II ! I t is com posed of a clark , heavy igneous 
rock ca ll ed diabase, and the nearest outcrop 
of such rock is near Blockhouse Point, more 
than 7 mil es upstrea m. T his boulder is far 
too large to ha \·e been moved by even the 
most violent Hood. Could it have fl oated in 
an ice jam or in a tangle o( logs? 

Continue dow nstr ea m about 20 yards, 
turn right on fa int tra il leading up steep 
hill . Scramble to top of hill and follow trail 
to the right, skirting br ink of aba ndon ed 
stone quarry on the left. Follow this trail for 
abo u t 100 ya rds , then turn right agam on 
ma in horse trail. 



Virginia pines are oTow11W o n disturbed 
ground a lo ng the edge of the quarry. Beyond 
and along th e trail the forest con ists pri
maril y o( oak specie - white. black. scar let , 
southern red, and chestn ut oak . \: ote that 
pos t oak is not present , and red oa k and pig
nut hi cko ries are rare. This forest is typical 
of a 1\·ell -d ra in ed upla nd. 

1. 30 (Ab <;> ut 320 paces .) Stop GG . rln ancient 

grave l de jJosit. The gro und here is littered 
with gravel a nd large ro unded boulders, part 
of a riYer depos it eYen m o re ancient than 
t hose a lo ng th e trail bel o1r. Th is deposit lies 
almost 120 feet a bove th e present Je,·e ] ,of 
the ri1·er and must have been deposited dur
in g a Yery ea rl y stage o f th e cutting of the 
valley , perhaps 2 to 3 millio n years ago. 

N o tice th e d ee p g ulli es that run parall e l 
to the trail. T he trail here fo ll ows part o ( th e 
o ld road to \Ia tildaville. Lik e man y heavil y 
traveled dirt roads in the Pi edm ont , thi s on e 
1r as subj ec t to se1·e r e e ros io n. \\ ' a t e r ran 
down the r uts left by 1ragon wheels , erod
in g g ulli es in th e dee p c lay so il. \Vh en th e 
ruts becam e too dee p. it was eas ier to move 
rh e road to one side than repair the gullie. 
In some places this happened several t11nes , 

lea ving a series of parall e l g ull ies. 

Follo11· tra il no rth (upstream). 

1.41 (A bo ut 230 paces .) D ee p g ulli es cross ing road 
1rere probabl y ca used by drainage from old 
fi e ld , no11· compl ete ly overgro 11·n . 

The old fi e ld to th e wes t is marked not 
o nl y b y a wire fe n ce e mb edd ed in tr ee 
trunks, but a lso b y the presence of Virg inia 
pine. The pines a re d ying and fa lling , thus 
permitting th e hard11·ood trees-oaks - to 
grow m ore rapidl y. In a nd along the g ullies , 
ye ll o w po plar, a 1·aluable timber tree , is pre-
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PIEDMONT UPLAND 
TREES 

yellow poplar 

chestnut ook 

southern red oak 

clomin an l. T his spec ies i common in pl aces 
wh ere so il was evere l · eroded in th e past. 

T he fo re t f10m nea r the base o f th e hill 
to th e Pato ll·mack Ca na l i t ·pica ! of area 
th a t had hea1·y land use. Black locust ,,·ith 
shon swut spin es . e lm , and boxeld er are 
comm o n. T h e tr ee bri s tlin g with many
bra nched th orns i honey locu t found onl y 
here. ".\fan y cultil·a ted pl ants such as daffo
clils, clay lili es, privet , and o thers indica te 
hum a n act ivity. 

1. 61 (About !>00 paces.) Chimn ey and ruins of 
building a t ~fatilda,· illc . Turn rig ht and 
fo li c)\\' tra il back w path al ong o ld Patow
mack Cana l. Turn left and r eLUrn to \'isitor 
Center. 

2.1 4 (A bout 1,060 paces.) \ isitor Center. 

Trail log-Great Falls, 
Maryland 

This walking tour i des igned to acquaint yo u with 
th e import ant geologica l fea tures th at can be seen 
from th e park tra il s. T o help yo u find th e stops 
th at arc indi ca ted , sma ll light-co lored oval signs 
hal'e been pl aced in stra teg ic pl aces to po int your 
way. At each sto p th ere ~~- ill be similar signs th at 
have th e stop number on il. Length I m il e. Op
tional Bear Island tra il 3.5 miles. 

\fil eage 

0.00 Leave G reat Falls T avern Visitor Center, 
cross C. and 0 . Canal. Turn left (down
strea m) on to 11·pa th. The low dam across the 
ri ve r dil' crts a bout 2,!>00 ga ll ons o f water per 
second into an undergro und aqu educt which 
empt ies into Da lecarli a R eservo ir 9 mil es 
a way. Th e water is th en used by th e Distric t 
o f Co lumbia a nd n earby suburbs. 



Th e r eddi sh rock used in t he canal lock 
is sa nd to ne of T ria sic age that was q uarr ied 
nea r Seneca. ~) mil es a bo\'c Grea t b ll . T his 
"Seneca Sto ne" was used in th e cans t ruction 
o f man y of th e o lder buildings in \\' ashing
ton . 

0.27 (Abo ut :)70 paces. ) Tra il j un ctio n 80 yards 
beyond lower end o f Lock 18. T urn rig ht on 
th e Grea t Fa ll s T ra il. 

0 .32 ( bo u t II 0 pa es .) Cros footbridge o,·c r nar
row chann el o f river onto Olm sted Isla nd. 

0.34 (About 40 paces. ) Stop Gl. Th e rocks and 

th e river. Th e rock ex posed here is mi ca 
schist. Origin a ll y d eposited as mud on th e 
ocea n bouom , it was con verted to schist b y 
hig h t mpera tures and pressu res du r ing b ur 
ia l d eep wi thi n th e ea rth 's cru st. T he kn ots 
and ve inl ets o f whi te qu a r t!. were "s" ·cated" 
o u t dur ing this m e tam orphi sm . Th e pa per
til in layers. r c fl ect i ng t he o rig in a l sed i m cn
tary layers, ha ,·e been c rumpl ed and fo lded , 
producing a " ·a ,·y a p pea rance o n som e of t he 
rock faces. 

\ Ian y sm a ll trees in t hi s \'i c ini ty have 
bee n o,·enurn cd b y fl oods. :'\ o ti cc ho" · t he 
vert ical stems (rea ll y bra nches) ha,·e spro u ted 
from th e prostra te trunk s. T o de termin e th e 
t im e o ( th e fl oods, a tree was cored a t th e 
base o f th e stem a nd th e rings counted. M ost 
o f th ese trees were dam aged during th e 1936 
fl ood . 

0. 37 (Abo ut GO paces.) Sto p G 2. Part of th e for-

11/ e r rive1·/;ed. T he la rge c ircul ar holes in th e 
rock a rc po th o les. Th ey were ground in th e 
rock by pebbles and co bbl es churn ed in 
rapid s " ·hen this a rea was pa rt of t he ri ,·cr 
bo tto m. All o f th e rocks exposed in thi s ar c<1 
" ·ere sm ooth ed <1 nd po li shed b y t he r iYcr a t 
th <"~ t tim e . . \ !tho ug h an occas i o n <"~ ! fl ood still 

white oak 

.carlet oak 
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black oak 
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reaches th is le,·el, the potholes and " ·ater

smoothecl rocks elate from a much ear lier 

stage, prior to the cutting of the gorge a nd 
format ion of the fa lls. From here to the over

look at the falls you ,,·ill be walking over 

part of this ancient riverbed. 

() ..... 

large cobbles are trapped in a 
depression in the streambed where 
they can be rolled by the curre nt 
but seldom lifted out 

The depression is enlarged and 
deepened by the grinding action of 
the rolling cobbles. As the cobbles 
ore reduced in size, they are re
moved and replaced by new ones 

When the depression has been 
deepened sufficiently, small rocks 
are also trapped and the grind ing 
continues 

Stages in the cuuing of a pot hole. 

0. 54 (Abo ut 360 paces. ) Sto p G3. A 1·elicl of the 

1·iveL This bo uld er, abou t 2 feet in diameter, 

is com posed of coarse-grain ed white qu artz

i te of a type that is fou ncl a t H arpers Fer ry 
and at Po in t of R ocks. It must have been ca r

ri ed downstream at least 25 mil es when th e 

rive r Aowed at this level. Ma n y other pe b

bl es and bould ers scattered throughout this 

area were transported from sources man y 

mil es upst ream. 

0.57 (A bo u t 60 paces. ) Stop G4 . A closeu jJ v£ew 

of Creal Falls. The tota l dro p here at no r-



mal stao·e o f the river i abo ut 40 feet. The 

highest cascades are about 16 feet. The dis· 
tance from here to the O\'er looks on the 
Virginia shore is abo ut 500 feet. In the nar
rowest part of the chann el below the fa ll s 
the river is abo u t 75 feet \rid e at normal 

stages, but at higher tages it fl oods to the 
base of the cliff belo" · o u. About once every 
2 yea rs floods cover this o\·erl ook to depths 
o( 1 to 2 feet. 

Some of the scattered shrubs gTow ing 
among the rocks below are syca more and 
river birch that normall y gro \1· to be large 
tree . H ere they are kept small and shrubby 
by freq uent flood damao·e. The detergent 
suds commonl y seen in the river just below 
the (a il s are ev id ence of pollution from towns 

and cities upstream. 

l'\otice the broad fl at surface at th e top 
o f th e cliffs on th e Virg inia side. Th is is part 
of th e same anc ient riverbed ac ross which 
yo u have been walking. This ancient river
bed , wh ich I ies 40 to 50 feet higher th an the 
river below the fa lls , ca n be traced upstream 
to th e present level o( the ri ve r above the 

fa ll s. The river occ upi ed this bed before the 
gorge was cut and th e fall s were formed (see 

pages 12- 13) . 

The forest on th e o ld riverbed downr iver 
from the falls is different from th at on the 
same surface upriver from the fal ls. This 
trail passed through a red oa k and post oa k 
fo rest with pin e, juniper , pign ut hickory, 
and a few other spec ies. U pri ver , this surface 
supports a sycamore and as h forest with river 
b irch, silver mapl e, boxelder, and cotton
wood. R ed and pos t oaks are no t present. 

SHRUBS AND 
SMALL TREES 

pawpaw 

spice bush 
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maple-leaf viburnum 
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Folded metagr<t)\\·ackc layer in mica schist ncar stop G4 . The 
fo lds ,hown in the photograph a nd the schi stos it y that cuts 
acnN the folded sediment ary hl)ering (bedding) were formed 
Jming the second period of folding . . \n o ld er schistos ity 
formed dttring a n ear li er episode of folding li es para ll el to 
the betlding. 

:\It hough it is not obv ious fro m th e photogt a ph , the sa nd 
grai ns in th e metagra) wackc arc la rger a nd more consp icuous 
ncar the bottom o f the la) er. The bottom of th e layer is 
quite di,tinct. but the top is indefinite - the metagraywacke 
passes gradtta ll ) into the o,·er lying schist without a c lea n 
break. 

The,c features suggest that th e metagra y" ·ackc bed was 
depo,itcd h) an underwa ter <Ha lanchc of sa nd and mud that 
cascaded do\\·n a steep subm arine slope and moved as a slurry 
across the sea bottom. \\"hen the sou p y mi x ture ca me to rc t, 
the larger sa nd grains settled o ut first , forming th e coa rse bot
tom pan of the l;l)Cr , whil e th e fin er sa nd sc ttl ctl mu ch more 
slow I) and was mixed with more a nd more mud , gi' ing rise 
to the gradational upper contact of the layer. .\I a n) o f the 
mctag1a)wackc Ja,crs in th e Great Fall s area di spl ay these 
same fea tu res a nd were presumably deposi ted in the sam e way. 



The rocks here are chieOy metagray"·acke 
(a type o( m etamorphosed sa nds ton e). O n 
th e outcrop directly eas t of you is an R-inch
thick layer of metagray \\' acke inter layered 
" ·ith mica schi t. Some of th e larger origina l 
sand gra ins are visibl e in the lo\\·er part of 
th e layer . " ' hen th ese layers \\' ere depos ited , 
th ey la y nea rl y hori zon ta l on the sea bottom , 
but th ey \\·ere crumpl ed in to fo lds at the 
tim e th e rocks \\·ere d eepl y bu r ied a nd m eta
morph osed. Th e many kn ots and layers of 
" ·hite qu artz were swea ted ou t of th e rocks 
during m etamorphism and ou tline some of 
th ese fo lds . :'\ otice th e schistosity cutting 
across th e layers. 

T he stra ight frac tures or jo in ts di spl ayed 
in th e rocky island s in th e ri,·er " ·e re formed 
\1·hen th e rocks \1·ere uplifted. T he most con
spicuo us jo ints are n earl y vertica l and per
pendicular to th e folded rock laye rs. :'\ o tice 
how th ese structures control th e de tai ls o f 
the fall s. The several river chann els tend to 

close ly para ll el the rock laye rs. a nd th e cas
cad es or ste ps occ ur \\·h ere th e chan nels cross 
a close ly sp<1ced gTo up of jo in ts . 

Continue a long tra il for abou t 30 ya rds 
to lo" ·er overl ook. )l ore conspi cuous folds in 
roc k la ye rs to th e right I 5 fee t beyond th e 
la\1·er overl ook g uardrail. 

0.66 (About 190 paces.) T ra il intersec tion. T urn 
right and return <J ia ng tr <J il to to \\'path. 

0.91 (About S ~lO p<1ces. ) C. a nd 0. Ca na l tO\\' path. 
From this po int you m ay turn left and r e
turn th e 0. 27 mil e to the start ing po in t. T he 
rema ind er of th e hik e is o1·er ro ugh secon
dar y tra il s sui ta bl e fo r experi enced hi kers 
onl y. H yo u elect to continu e. tu r n r igh t 
a long th e towpa th to th e Bear Island (" Bill y 
G oa t" ) T ra il. 

so vthern arrowroot 

American hol ly 
(evergreen) 
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chinquapin 

dogwood 
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Trail log-Bear Island 
(optional) 

0. 19 

0. 28 

(About 400 paces. ) The tmrpath passes hia h 
abo,·e an interm ittent river hannel encir
cling R ocky I lands. Near ly dry in the low
" ·ar.er stages of summ er and fa ll , this channel 
is often fill ed to a depth of 40 feet by winter 
a nd spri na floods . ~ o ti ce the small shr ubs 
gro \\·ing in rocks at the bottom of the chan
ne l. These are syca more, river birch, and as h 
that norma ll y grow to be large trees , but here 
the arc kept sma ll by the frequent batte ring 
o f fl ood torrents . 

(About 190 paces.) Trail junct ion ; fo ll ow 
marked tra il to r igh t a long west side of Bear 
I Ja nel. To" ·path stra ight a head follows C. 
and 0. Canal 1.6 mil es to \ Videwater and 
l\ [acAnhur Blvd. long the trail a nd to yo ur 
r ight arc man y bent trees that were fe ll ed by 
the l\Iarch 1936 fl ood which was 10-1 5 feet 
deep a long the tra il. 

The prom in en t levee constnlCted o[ rock 
debris to the left of the trai l was designed 
to divert fl oodwater from the can al bed and 
ret u rn 1 hem to the main channel of the 
Potomac. 

0.49 (About 440 paces .) Stop G5 . Trai l crosses a 
narrow vall ey cu t a long eas il y eroded dik es 
of lamprophyre. Turn right and follow va l
ley for 70 feet to the over look at outcro p of 
dark-green lamproph yre . Across th e river , 
d iagona ll y upstream, notice a series of vert i
ca l clefts in the steep rock wa ll of the gorge. 



Lamproph yre d ikes (in d ica ted by white dots) on the Virgin ia 
side of the river as seen fro m Stop G5 on the C\l aryla nd side . 
Locati on of Stop G3 on the Vi rg ini a side is a lso shown . H am · 
mer (in fo reground) res ts on an o utcrop of dike. 

These cleft s are th e continu ation of the lam
proph yre dikes on which you are standing. 
Notice th at they are no t direc tl y on th e trend 
of th e narrow vall ey projected across the 
r iver, but are about 80 feet upstream from 
wh ere yo u would expect to find th em . The 
rocks on th e two sides of th e ri ve r have slid 
past each o th er a long a major fracture, called 
a fault , which lies beneath th e river a t this 
point. The stra ight steep-sided gorge th at 
stretches downstrea m is cut in th e crush ed 
and broken rocks alono- th e faul t. Thi fault 
zon e is m ore eas il y eroded th an th e so iid 
rocks on eith er side . 

fringetree 

mountain-laurel 
(evergreen ) 
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RARE TREES 

black jack oak 

red cedar 
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0.81 

The t ra il betw n tops G5 a n d (,6 
passes in a nd o u t of a r cl oa k and pos t oak 
fore t t ·pica ! of this bcd ro k te rrace. Other 
trees are " ·hi te a nd che tnut oak , pignut 
hickor ·, Virg inia pine, and reclceclar whi ch 
is used to make cedar hes t . 

(Abo u t G 0 paces .) Sto p G G. For about 150 
ya rds, th e t ra il wea ves among ribs a nd kno bs 

of qu an zo ·c mica sc hi t a long th e top of the 
present river gorge. 1\fa n y large po th o les ca n 
be een a long th e tra il. T he promin ent bench 
at thi s ele1·a tion - bes t seen on th e o th er side 
o r the o·oro·e- i a bedro k terrace which 
mark s th e a nc ient riverbed before th e gorge 
wa eroded (sec p. 12). The po thol es were cut 
by th e gT in cling ac tion o r rocks tra pped by 
current eddies. (See pao·e 34, Stop G 2, 1\ fary
la nd trail log. ) On e conta ins a large bo uld er 
of rusty-brown diabase; th e nearest outcrop 
of di abase a lono· th e river is n ear Blockh ouse 
Point, more th an 7 mil es upstream , and this 
bou Icier mu st ha e been carried a t least th at 
far by th e river. 

Th is sto p a lso provid es an excell en t vi ew 
of this part o r 1\Iather Gorge wh ich is a re
marka bl y stra ight stee p-sic! cl go rge cut in 
th e crush ed rocks a long th e fa ult. On the 
\\' a ll o f th e goro·e, ho ri zonta l color bands 
produced by different spec ies of lichens a nd 
by chemica l staining re fl ect different levels 
of Aoocling. (See page 29, to p G4, Virg ini a 
tra il log.) 

0.06 (About ~2 0 paces .) T ra il cro es a sma ll val
ley eroded al ong a fr ac ture zone. R ocks in 
brook bed are hea1·il y sta in ed with iron , 
proba bl y from sulfides de pos ited long ago 
by soluti ons percolating a long the· fracture 
zone, th en disso lved by th e brook as it cuts 
its 11·ay cl own into th e crushed rocks. and 
th en re prec ipita tcd. Th e 11·hi te-bark ed trees 



are ·cam ore growino· with a h, e lm , and box
eld er on fin e so il d epos ited on fl ood pl a ins 
by hi crh " ·a ter. A littl e-u eel tra il turn left 
a long east side of brook, a nd leads 0.25 m ile 
lo C. a nd 0. Cana l a nd another 0.96 m il e 
back to Great Fa ll Ta ,·ern \ isitor Cen ter. 

Continu e ac ross vall ey and up c left in 
rock sla bs. 

1. 2 1 (A bou t 530 paces. ) Sto p G7. Stra ight a head , 
a promi ne n t plug of l igh t-co lored gra ni te 
a nd se,·era l sma ller gra ni te d ik es intr ude a 
thick sheet of da rk-o-reen amphi bolite which 
is rusty bro" ·n on wea thered surfaces . T he 
amphibo lite was fo rmed b y th e m etamor
phism of ba a ltlike rock. T he dark tubby 
crys ta ls visible on wea th ered surfaces o f th e 
amphibo lite are clusters of hornbl ende re
pl ac ing cr ys ta ls of pyroxene in th e orio·inal 
rock. 

Ju t upstream from th e amphibolite, nu
m erous beds o f metag raywacke I to 8 inches 
thick and a 5- foot sheet o f amphibolite are 
interl aye recl with mica schi st. T hese rocks 
el i pl ay man y of t he deta il s o f the fo ld ing 
and meta morphi sm o utlin ed earlier . ~r os t 

rocks di splay a promin en t sc hi stos ity para ll el 
to th e laye rin g; a fe" · conta in the earl y fo lds 
which produced th e schistos it y. H ornbl end e 
clu sters in th e amphibolite are str ung o u t 
para ll el to the schi stos ity, showin o· th at th e 
amphibolite mus t ha,·e been in tr uded and 
metam orph osed be fore th e fo lding. 

T he rock are cut b y man y thin , ·e inl ets 
of q uanz, most o f which a re intricately fo ld eel 
(as shown in photogra ph ) , and mu st have 
formed pr ior to th e fo lds an d the sc histos ity. 
Bu t th e sma ll , ·e ins and irregul ar pods of 
li g h t -co lo r ed coarse-gra in ed gra ni te c ut 
across th e sc hi stos ity, showing th at th e gra n
it e must ha,·e been intr uded a ft er th e fo ld
ing. se,·era l o f the m ica schist layers conta in 

block walnut 

elm 
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honeylocust 
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Early fo lds in met ag raywacke at Stop G7. Schistos ity cuts r.c ross 
beddi ng in the noses of th e fo lds, but everywhere else th e two 
are pa ra ll e l. 

e longa ted 2- inch crys ta ls of light-colored ky
anite; th ey too mu st have form ed a fter th e 
fo lding, beca use they clear ly pushed the 
schistOs ity as id e as they gTew. 

R eturn to the trail , and continu e south
east \\'a rd (d01m st ream). 

1. 34 (A bo u t 275 paces.) Sto p G8 . T his outcrop 
shows a o·ood exa mpl e of one of th e la te 
fo lds (see page I 9), in which th e early schist
os ity, para ll el to th e m etagraywacke layers, 
is ben t, and a second , weaker schistosity has 
fo rm ed at an angle to the first . 

From here the tra il d escends in to a small 
\'a ll ey which fo ll o ,,·s the sinu ous form of a 
fo lded amphibo lite heet, more eas il y eroded 
t h a n t h e sc hi sts a n d m e tagrayw ackes o n 
e ith er side (see p. 45). T hi s fo ld is a larger 
sca le exa m ple o f th e late fo lds, lik e th e small 
one on page 44. 



Intricately folded ,·einlct of quartz cutting acros layers in mica 
sch ist near Stop G7. 

--· - ---~ 

Altered crys tals of kyanitc in a mica schist near Stop G7. The 
crys tal arc as much as 2 inches long. 

block locust 
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poison -sumac 
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La te fo ld in inl <:r la ·e red m ica schist a nd me tagraywacke a t SlOp 
GS. :\n o ld schislOsit y lie pa ra lle l 10 the bedd ing; the new 
schislOsit y, formed d u r ing d c \'c lop menl of th is fo ld , cuts 
ac ross th e bedd ing in th e hinge of the fo ld . Deta il s o f fo ld 
pa nl y obscured b • li chen growt h (light g ray in p ho tograp h) 

Across the pond from the tra il , syca more, 
boxe lder, ash , and silver ma pl e trees are gro,,·_ 
ing on fin e so il de pos ited b y the Po tomac 
Ri ver durin g high wa ter . 

1.49 (Abou t 320 paces.) T he trail crosses a sma ll 
strea m on a pl ank bridge. Side tra il s on bo th 
banks of th e strea m turn left to \Vid ewa ter 
and th e C . and 0. Ca na l. Continue straight 
ahead over lo11· rock ledge, fo ll owing m ark ed 
tra il. 

I .67 (About 380 paces.) Stop G9 . After the tra il 
drop o ff a bedrock r idge it turns northward 
toward th e C . and 0. Ca nal. Shortl y th ere-



after it dips into a va ll ey conta ining an elon
gated pond tO your left. Th is part of the tra il 
is impassab le during floods because water 
Amrs from the river north\\·ard. Note th e 
flood debris that litters th e va ll ey bottom , and 
that is ca ugh t on the sou th sides of shr u bs 
and tree trunks. ~ !an y trunks lean to the 
north, show ing that high water flO\\'S fro m 
the river to yo ur right and S\\·eeps around 
th e hill in front of you . 

l31 ock diagram shO\\'ing fo lded a mphibo li te at StOp G S. 

A fter the trai l passes over the hill it again 
d ips into a narrow va ll ey which is the exten
sion of th e val ley at Stop G 9. ote here that 
flood debris on shrubs and trees and leaning 
trunks show that high water flowed from 
yo ur left to the river on your right. 

1.92 (Abou t 530 paces. ) Trail emerges on the C. 
and 0. Canal at \Vide\\·ater. Follow tow path 
to the le ft 1.55 miles to return to Great Fa ll s 
TaYern Visitor Center. To the right, the 
towpath leads 0.51 mile to parking lot at 
MacArthur Boulevard. 

sugar map le 
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